Abstract 21
Kinetoplastid parasites are responsible for a range of diseases with significant 23 global impact. Trypanosoma brucei and Trypanosoma cruzi cause human African 24 trypanosomiasis and Chagas disease, respectively, while various Leishmania 25 species are responsible for cutaneous, mucocutaneous and visceral 26 leishmaniasis. Understanding the biology of these organisms is key for effective 27 diagnosis, prophylaxis and treatment. The insect parasite Crithidia fasciculata 28 offers a safe and low-cost alternative for studies of kinetoplastid biology. C. 29 fasciculata does not infect humans, can be cultured to high yields in inexpensive 30 serum-free medium in a standard laboratory, and has a completely sequenced 31 publically available genome. Taking advantage of these features, however, 32 requires the adaptation of existing methods of analysis to C. fasciculata. Tandem 33 affinity purification is a widely used method that allows for the rapid purification of 34 intact protein complexes under native conditions. Here we report the application 35 of tandem affinity purification to C. fasciculata for the first time, demonstrating the 36 effectiveness of the technique by purifying both the intact exosome and 37 replication factor C complexes. Adding tandem affinity purification to the C. 38
Introduction 46 47
Kinetoplastids are a class of protists belonging to the Excavata, which branched 48 away from the Plantae and Opisthokonta extremely early in eukaryotic evolution 49
(1). They form a family distinguished by having only a single flagellum and include 50 three major human pathogenic parasites responsible for chronic severe disease 51 in millions of people worldwide (2). These are Trypanosoma brucei which causes 52 human African trypanosomiasis (HAT) and animal trypanosomiasis (sleeping 53 sickness and Nagana, respectively) transmitted by tsetse flies, T. cruzi which 54 causes South American trypanosomiasis (Chagas disease) and is transmitted 55 by triatomine bugs, and various Leishmania species, which cause cutaneous, 56 mucocutaneous and visceral leishmaniasis, which are transmitted by sandflies 57
(2). 58
While significant inroads into understanding the biology of these organisms have 59 been made over the last 30 years (3), more rapid progress has been limited by 60 several factors. Most significantly, culturing these human infectious pathogens 61 safely in the laboratory requires dedicated facilities at biosafety level 2 or 3 that 62 are costly to build and maintain. In addition to this, growth of Trypanosoma and 63
Leishmania species requires relatively expensive serum-containing medium. 64
Together, these concerns have largely restricted kinetoplastid research to 65 resource-rich countries. 66
The non-human infective parasite Crithidia fasciculata (4) offers a very useful 67 model to study biological cellular processes unique to kinetoplastids. C. 68 fasciculata is closely related to the pathogenic trypanosomatids (5), but crucially, 69 this monoxenous non-human infectious organism can be grown safely in a 70 standard laboratory without the need for biosafety level 2 or 3 facilities. A further 71 advantage of C. fasciculata is that it can be easily grown to high yields in relatively 72 inexpensive, serum-free liquid medium (complex or defined). Lastly, the complete 73 genome sequence of C. fasciculata has been determined by the Beverley group 74 (Washington University School of Medicine) and though unpublished, is publically 75 available in the TriTrypDB database (6), thereby facilitating genome or proteome-76 wide studies of this organism. Thus C. fasciculata offers an excellent, safe, low-77 cost alternative to working directly with pathogenic trypanosomatids. 78
Tandem affinity purification offers a rapid and efficient means of isolating tagged 79 proteins from crude cell extracts under native conditions and is very well suited 80 to the isolation and characterisation of multiprotein complexes (7). In this report, 81
we describe the application of tandem affinity purification in C. fasciculata for the 82 first time, using two well-defined stable multiprotein complexes, the exosome (8) 83
and replication factor C (9), to demonstrate the efficiency of the process. 84
The exosome is an essential and well-conserved 3'-5' exonuclease complex that 85 catalyses the processing and/or degradation of a wide range of cellular RNAs (8). 86
The core of the exosome comprises of nine subunits arranged as a six-membered 87 ring, with a three-membered cap. The six proteins forming the ring are distantly 88 related to the Escherichia coli RNAse PH protein, while the three forming the cap 89 contain S1 RNA binding domains. In the yeast cytoplasm a tenth RNAse protein 90 (Rrp44) is recruited to this structure to form the 10-subunit cytoplasmic exosome, 91 while in the nucleus an additional RNase (Rrp6) is recruited to form the fully 92 functional 11-subunit nuclear exosome (8). 93
Stable 11-subunit exosome complexes have been purified from two kinetoplastid 94 organisms: T. brucei (10,11) and L. tarentolae (12). In both cases, the nine core 95 exosome subunits (forming the ring and cap structures) are present, as is the 96 kinetoplastid RRP6 protein and an additional factor, EAP3, that is distantly related 97 to the yeast exosome cofactor Rrp47. Although both kinetoplastids encode an 98
Rrp44 homologue, this is absent from the purified complexes, consistent with it 99 interacting only weakly with the core (10). 100
Replication factor C (RFC) is a five-subunit complex that catalyses the ATP-101 dependent loading of the sliding clamp processivity factor PCNA onto DNA in 102 DNA replication and repair (9). Human and yeast RFC complexes comprise five 103 subunits (one large subunit Rfc1 and four small subunits Rfc2-Rfc5) that together 104 form a heteropentameric structure. The four small subunits of RFC are also 105 components of three alternative RFC-like complexes: Ctf18-RFC, Elg1-RFC and 106
Rad17-RFC, with diverse roles in chromosome cohesion, PCNA unloading and 107 checkpoint control, respectively (9). The last of these three complexes interacts, 108 not with PCNA, but with the PCNA-related 9-1-1 complex. Amongst kinetoplastid 109 organisms, PCNA has been characterised in T. brucei (13,14) and components 110 of the 9-1-1 complex in L. major (15-18), but RFC remains uncharacterised. 111
Candidate RFC1-RFC5 proteins can be readily identified on the basis of protein 112 sequence similarity, as can a putative RAD17 protein (Table 1) . 113
Here, we apply tandem affinity purification to pull-down exosome and RFC Supplementary Table S1 for sequences), digested 137
with EcoRI and cloned into pNUS-SPnH (21), replacing the 102 bp EcoRI-EcoRI 138 region in this vector that encodes a signal peptide. The newly cloned PTP 139 sequence lacks the AflII, EcoRI and BamHI sites internal to the PTP tag sequence 140 in pC-PTP-NEO, includes unique restriction sites for NdeI, XhoI, EcoRV and NotI 141 upstream of the PTP sequence for fusing target sequences to the tag, and 142 contains multiple stop codons at the 3' end of the construct (see Supplementary  143 Information, Figures S1 and S2). 144
Plasmids pNUS-PTPcH-CfRfc3 and pNUS-PTPcH-CfRrp4 for expression of 145 RFC3-PTP and RRP4-PTP proteins were constructed by amplifying the RFC3 146 (Gene ID: CFAC1_300082900) and RRP4 (Gene ID: CFAC1_110005300) ORFs 147
by PCR from C. fasciculata genomic DNA using primers CfRfc3-5Nde and 148
CfRfc3-3Not or CfRrp4-5Nde and CfRrp4-3Not (see Supplementary information, 149
Table S1 for primer sequences), digesting the products with NdeI and NotI and 150 cloning into pNUS-PTPcH, replacing the 19 bp NdeI-NotI region of the multiple 151 cloning site. The RFC3 and RRP4 ORFs were sequenced to confirm the absence 152 of errors introduced during the cloning procedure. terminal TAP tag comprises -in order -a calmodulin-binding peptide, a TEV 230 protease cleavage site and two protein A domains (7). In T. brucei, however, a 231 modified tandem affinity purification cassette called the PTP tag has been 232 reported to increase yields (20). The PTP tag has the calmodulin-binding peptide 233 replaced with the protein C epitope. 234
In order to express C-terminally PTP tagged proteins in C. fasciculata, we 235 modified the previously described C. fasciculata shuttle vector pNUS-SPnH (21) 236 by replacing sequences encoding a signal peptide with those encoding the PTP 237 tag derived from plasmid pC-PTP-NEO (20). As with pNUS-SPnH, expression of 238 a PTP tagged protein from the new plasmid, which we named pNUS-PTPnH, is 239 driven by the C. fasciculata phosphoglycerate kinase gene PGKB promoter. 240 pNUS-PTPnH was constructed to include unique restriction sites for NdeI, XhoI, 241
EcoRV and NotI upstream of the PTP tag sequence for convenient cloning (see 242
Supplementary information, Figures S1 and S2) and confers hygromycin 243
resistance on C. fasciculata cells. It was previously shown (21) that plasmid 244 pNUS-H1-GFP (from which pNUS-SPnH was later derived) was maintained 245 episomally in C. fasciculata cells. i.e. that chromosomal integration did not occur 246 (21). We did not test pNUS-PTPnH for this property, but expect that this plasmid 247 is also episomally maintained, given its similarity to pNUS-H1-GFP. 248 249
Tandem affinity purification 250 251
Exosome complexes have previously been purified from T. brucei (11) and L. 252 tarentolae (12), allowing the identification of 11 subunits. Putative C. fasciculata 253 orthologues of these proteins can be readily identified by sequence database 254 searches (see Table 1 for accession numbers). RFC has not been previously 255 characterised in any kinetoplastid organism but genes encoding candidate 256 subunits of the canonical RFC complex (Rfc1-Rfc5), as well as Rad17 protein 257 (the large subunit of the Rad17-RFC complex) can also be identified (Table 1) . 258
To investigate whether we could isolate the C. fasciculata exosome by tandem 259 affinity purification, sequences encoding the putative RRP4 subunit were cloned from 11 -83% and MASCOT scores from 326-1943 (see Figure 1B , Table 1 
and 271
Supplementary information for details). We did not find EAP3 subunit in our 272 experiments, possibly due to the weak interaction of EAP3 with the core exosome 273 complex observed previously (10-12), but did identify a number of non-exosomal 274 proteins with significant MASCOT scores, specifically two HSP70-like proteins, 275 several members of a β-fructofuranosidase family and α-and β-tubulin (see 276 Supplementary Table S2 ). As these proteins were also detected in purified RFC 277 preparations (see below), they were assumed to be contaminants. 278
For purification of RFC, plasmid pNUS-PTPcH-CfRfc3 was constructed, 279 transfected into C. fasciculata, and transfectants selected using hygromycin, as 280 above. Expression of the RFC3-PTP protein was confirmed by immunoblotting 281 ( Figure 1A) . Tandem affinity purification led to the isolation of all five subunits of 282 the canonical RFC complex with peptide coverage ranging from 21 -77% and 283
MASCOT scores from 586-1507 (see Figure 1B , Table 1 and Supplementary 284 information for details). In addition, the alternative RFC complex component 285 Supplementary Table S1 : Oligonucleotide primers used in this work Name Sequence Restriction sites
CfPTP-5ENXVN
5'-CGAATTCCATATGCTCGAGGATATCGGCGGCCGCGA AGATCAGGTCGATCCTCGTCTT-3'
EcoRI
CfPTP-3E Note: β-fructofuranosidase-like and HSP70-like proteins and tubulins were detected in both exosome and RFC preparations. Figure S1 : Structure of the PTP cassette in pNUS-PTPcH. Abbreviations: PC (protein C), T (TEV cleavage site). 
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